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paring her mind tor what he was planning to do, of
course/' he remarked.
" It looks very like it, Sir Alurcd. And he went even
further than that. He took a most pessimistic view of
the business in spite of the fact that, according to Miss
Loveday, it had been distinctly looking up for the Last
few weeks. lie told her that circumstances might make
it necessary to wind it up. Circumstances beyond hi*
control, was the phrase he used. She says that he used
it more than once."
" Meaning, ol course, that he wouldn't be there to
run it. It's perfectly clear, Priestley, that the fellow
had already made up his mind. He was going to dear
out, ana! leave Miss Loveday to clear up the mess. He
would naturally want his disappearance to attract as
little attention as possible* That's why he paid in that
cheque. Did he turn up at the office on the fifteenth, the
day Mdien he was last seen by his sister?"
" Yes, He was there all day, and Miss Loveday says
that he seemed not quite so restless. He told her that
he had to go out of London that evening, on business
connected with his uncle's death. She noticed this par-
ticularly, for it was the first time he had referred to that
event. He also asked her if there was anything she
wanted him to attend to, as she might not see him again
that week/'
11 There you are I" exclaimed Faversham triumph-
antly . " It's as clear as daylight!**
" One moment, Superintendent," Dr. Priestley inter-
posed. " There is a certain inconsistency in Venner's
statement. If I understood you correctly the other
evening, he told his sister, just before his departure,
that he would.not be back till late. One would naturally
take that to mean that he would return the same night/'
" I admire your scientific mind, Priestley/' said
Faversham, '* But lying isn't always an exact science,

